About Teach4HK

Teach4HK aims to enlist outstanding university graduates with diversified talents to serve underprivileged students through a one-year teaching fellowship. Our underlying goals and missions of such project are as follows:

- To deliver holistic quality education to underprivileged students and positively impact their achievement through recruiting and training enlisted passionate and outstanding university students as teaching fellows.
- To nurture future leaders with empathy and passion while creating a growing movement of alumni network who are long-term leaders capable of facilitating systemic change in Hong Kong’s education.


關於良師香港：

Teach4HK 良師香港是由一群熱心教育的青年人創立的非牟利組織(並申請成為根據《稅務條例》第88條的免稅慈善機構)，致力招募優秀且有多元才能的大學畢業生參與為期一年的項目老師計劃，於學校服務基層學生。我們與商界和學院合作，為項目老師提供領袖及職業規劃訓練，培育項目老師成為熱心的領袖，在計劃後於不同領域繼續為教育發聲。